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166 l'Iee oh Ckile MSwenleî'. _____

a sese f du~',whilî i fo th

sake of God.--Ki7gsle6y.

1111E CAI.ENDI>AR

MmiN1oîi DAys oF SEPTIEMBER
f Con tin uc<I frozn lnst ,ycar].

As the first part of the notes on
the Milior Holly Days of Septeiii-
ber were n :-t given last year, wc
give this im<îth a shorter sunxîuary
iug order to inelude neariy ail. It
is taken front Evan Danici on the
Prayer Book.

il. Ode's, Abbot andi C!onf essor0.
S. Giles, or Ogidius, was born at
Atheuis, at the end of the seventh
century, of noble parentage. Wlien
stili a young inan lie retired w'ithi
a coînpanion luto a forest near
Nisines wvhere he lived iii entire
seclusion. The king while hunt-
ing camne upon luis ccli, aud wvas so
inipressed by bis sauctity that lie
gave hlmi a piece of lan(l for a
inonastery. Over the religijons
house thus founded he presided as
abbot for over fifty years. He
died 725 A.D. Hec is said to have
refused to be cured of laineness,
and w'as thus regarded as the pa-
tron of cripples, and the churchles
dedicated to Iilmi were usually iii
the outskirts of towns, iu order to
afford a ready refuge for poor and
laine travellers.

7. Enntrehusq, Bishop of Oi'leens
lived in the fourth centuriy, butj
little is knoîvn of hlm. H1e was
present at the C. of Valentia in
374.

8. ite Natîvi(y qJ B. Vîqirgin
Mýa',ry. This festival is referred to
ln the seventh century. We have
no further particulars of the pa-
rentagTe of the Mother of our Lord
than that she wvas of the "bhotse~

and linmage of David," Tradition
naines hori fathier Joachiiju, and lier
mother S. Amie.

14. ffoly Ci-osq Day, ca.lied also
the " Exaltation of the Hoiv Cross,"
coînuiieiorates the annual exposi-
tion of a Pol-Lion of th)e cross lupon
this day in tlie chureclectcd kit
Jerusalemn iy Helena. It aiso
coînînemorates that famous ap-
pearance of "thie sign of the Son
of inanl iii the liecaven)s," whiich is
Said to have decided the conver-
sion of the Emîpetor Constantine.

wau Bislîop of UJtrecht iii the lat-
ter part of the scventh century.
H1e laborcd îîîuch for the conver-
sion of the hieatlien. He is .said
to have been harbarousiy inurder-
cd to avenge bis bolcl rel.ukes of
Pepin d'Heristal, then marie dIii,
palaïs, on account of his licentious
conduct.

26. S. GyrtArchibishiop of
Carthagye and martyr, born of
good parentage at Cartliage, wlhcre
lie taughit rhetoric for niany years.
Wlien past iiiiddle life lie wvas con-
verted by apriest nained. Coedluius,
whose niane lie lienceforth adopt-
cd. Soon after he was ordained
priest, and in 248 lie succeeded
Donatus as Bishop of Carthage. In
the Decian perisecution bis life was
threatened, bis pagan nieigbors cry-
ingt out ", Uypràmn'as ad icontes,"
and soughit safety in flighit. On
the deatlîi of'Decius lie returned to
Carthiage. He dispiayed much
prudlence at a Couricil hield at Car-
thage, A.D. 251, in (lcaliflg w-ith
the la.ps! (those wvho hiad apostized
(luring the pocvr.ecutiou). He en-
gç-aged iii a fnscontrovcrsy
wvith -Stephen, Bishop of Roine, on
the subject of hereticai baptisni,
on whichi lie held peenhial- views.



Thei controversy is initcrestifl(y 11 lor tlirogtuý-le air frit eaintl's d1ul1 shorei

show'ing the independence of the Coli-j qol)s uuuud sîglus of woe.

Af rican C hurclh it th is period. il0 Comupiluionus of uuu*', ciys of toit
wvas beheaded under Galerius u) WVho stili in exile mainuu,

Wh71y %'eup Iîecauusc iii hienvenly sphiereti
)58. I-Je Ieft inlany v'a1i1le xvrit- ",y s""l lias fouuud aL limitue,
ings. ______jFor.getfuluue.9 oif ail uuiy juls,

-~Obscures unly wvolu-I.eillg branui,

The Dying Christian. As eutering the Çelestittl gate,

(P'ru 1/wI~'rec/, f LAMU~TIE.> 1 ticati the Eternal plainu. .1.i

The soleuuuuuhclis pealiuug. ~" "lrI)E IgfIf
W'hat weepimg group suruomnds une, \Ve are very tlîankful to bie able

lu supplication kuueeling? to record the îu'rival of three more
For whoin swells forth that funieral chant, cegmniiteDoeea u

And wluy that torcliliglit flares? nuleru ln ofth e Doee asor
0Softh it is thy v'oice 1 ujear, nuin he lias ohn Matnneing v s

Sotwlispering in iny cars. 1oev. e frev. Johni anagsistn
Ilu accents -wilul whjch grieve une uxot stto dfrathe sasian

For brigluter Visions 10oni . at Reginia, but lie w'ill probably
1 wakc again to find niyself. 61efore long lie remîoved to an inde-

Far, far heyond the tomnb. pendent sphere. The Rev. Johin
S. Thomas, M.A., of University
iCollere, Oxford, rvd nTus0oThu, tîxe spark wlucch first w'as clrawN i - rivdo Tus

Froun the Crcators ]3reath, jday, the l3th, and started the
Alid, thoughi innortal, deigius to dIweil satine eveniflg for Moosomnin, to

Ila bodies douincil tu deatu, ihelp there on the folloNwing Sun-
Cease this vain fear, thy freedom*s near,. day. He is going South to work

And holdly nicet tue fray, up the Souris district, wvhere the
Then take tliy fliglit, 0 living soul, railwvay is at Icngthi certain to be-

Aud swiftly sour away. buit this fail. And the Rev. W.
Onune wipc youir tears, cast off your cares, M. Edwvardes, Nv'ho is stationed as

Ail earthly uniscry, aistan at Moosomîin.
Unfettered rise ta rcalms above,

For thuis it is lu> die. fû isoprg tsvyrn h

to have to aiionu)e, that lie has
Yes! Tiune lias ceascd to count miy hours, had t tte.crgmnwo

And days like moments fly. hi r thttecerya h
Ami brilliaut niessengeu s appeir 1was to have corne to sueceed Mr'.

To waft nie to the sky. 1Cook in the work of the C. M1. S.
What crystal halls, what mansions risc, jat Touchwood is flot now coming.

Before uny acing siglit, No appointmient lias yet lucen
As clati ini robes of puret hue nacle by the C. M. S. Coillilittee

I loat ou wavcs of liglit. at Wnipý.This is very iiucili
Bcueath une fast tue wvorld recedles, to leO regrletted as the work there

Anud iaxishsi uight. ned o u arried on with energy.

4
But what is this? My joy complete. The ])iocesan Register Books

1 gaze once more helowu, have now arrived. The IBishop



T/e. C/t rce. ilIc.e-eger.

will Le glad to distribute, thcrn to'
the svrldistricts on rccipt of
the value and<. p)rop)ortionI of carri-
ac-$.,*2. 70, large size, anîd$1.,

The Diocesan .Almanaclcs.

Thle Bishiop lias at lengthi recelv-
cd the account for the-, Diocesan
Alnîanacks froin the publishiers in
Englaud. he cost cornes to ex-
actly $1.25 per fifty copies, as it
xvas state1 iii our issue of Dccemi-
ber would probal ly lie the case.
The Bishiop wotnld be glad to re-
ceive tîtis ainount froin the several
I)arislies iii order tliat the accouint
înay be Settle(l as soon as posssible.

The Bishop's Engagements.

The Bisliop very ixnuchl regrets
tha',t owing to varions clircumi-
stances, chiefly the uncertainty as,
to the arrivai of two or thirc new
clergymîen wvho hiave beexi expected
fromn England, lie ba-s licou unable,
soonier to niake knowvn the tinie at'
wvhich lie proposes to visit the morel
distant districts of the Diocese.
The followving are the dates of his
visit as now arranged:
A C A 1 1 .10

Sept.

Oct.

6. Fort Pefly.
20. Tou chwood.
27. Abernethy ani Katepwa.
il. Canningtoii.
18. Moosoxin.

Sunday Sehool.

The Rev. Leonardl Dawson, of
Regina, lias been appointed Se-
cretary to the Church of England
Suilday Sehiool Institute.

It is front this Society that Eu-

gene Stockzs' weIl-lInown excellent
tessons on the life of our Lord
coine.

In Aplil îext wvill bce hcid the
aunual examination for Téachers.
rrvo years ago four candidlates
wvent in at Regina ai-d all 1)asse(l
very weIl. ThIe subjects foi. thie
iîext exainiination are:

Division A, Peimiay

1. Holy Scri pture, S. Mark i.-ix.
Il. Chur-ch Catechisnt, The Sac-

rautients.
Div isio-m B, Ilt cmnedifle.

1. Holy Seripture, S. Mark i.-ix.
Il. Pra-yerBIooz, Commt)uniion Ser-

vice, mud the portion of
Church Catcchisni relatingr
to lIolv Commnunion.

Division, C, A dvatncd.
I. Holy Seripture, S. Mark L.-ix.

IL (a.) Prayer Book, Co1111111union
Service and portion of Cate-
chisîn rela.ting to Holy Coin-
mnunion, together wvitlh the
portion of Morning and Ev-
ening Prayer following the
Apostles' Creed.

or (b.) Churchi History, outlines
of early Church history to
the Council of Nicea.

Ill. Notes of lessons to Le selected
fromn Mark i.-ix.

whien Possible, classes should Le
hield to assist candidates.

MÉ: icie ut

On Thuirsday, August 13, avery
sucecessfu1 pie-nie vas held in Con-
nection with. the S. Barua-iba-s'
Churchi Sunday Sehool. The day
wvas very fine, and the place chosen
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for the u)ic-mei well sluaded by ,~h %N11 vas Nvaitingr on the gon
trces; the- tliiùgs tfleI(I m~uelh to to receive the children ai m-bose
the en*jo*ymxent, of those piesent. Ilouse andl that, of Mr. iNodIdings,
Gaines of various kiîîds e iii- close by, forrned convenient bases
dilolae iby. the chlildren. Races of supplies iii the shape of Ilot w'a-
for the boyýs and (rirIs %NCtre or- ter-, mlilk, &c. Soîno thoughtful
ganized and] carried out very su,> genius had disposed of heaps of
cessfully by Mr. Fatt, and prizes litter at, intervals around the pic-
being aiwarded to the sitcces.sful nic grourid, and as evening drew on
conipetîtors. 'J'lic tea tables -were they were foinid exceedlingly use-
taqstcfuilly arrangc.1 býy various fui iii bafthing tie blood-tlIrstY
ladlies preseit-everything passe<l niosquitos. A w'arin i ned of pr-aise
off very happily. Ouir best tliaîks is due to Mr. and Mis. Caiter for
arc (lue to Mi-S. Nicol and to Mrs. thuir brigit, and cheery efforts to
Cunmpstone, by wlhosce eflbrts the make the pic,-uice a, success, w~hi1e
j)1izes were provided for thie chlild- the sel-vices of INs. Viger, MIsI..
ren, als> to the other ladies whose Maî'shall.say, and Miss Park nust
kind assistance addedl mucli to the not hie forgotten. The first, itein
success of the pic-nie. on the programme wvas an attack in

force by the youngstcrs on the
Whitewood Sunday School Pic-iei. 1good thiings provided, and in this

connection nmust lie ineltione(l the
AN ),CCOUNr' m nrrTLEN 1w MRjoiN naies of Mis. Biggins ami Mrs.

HAWKES, OF 1'ERCEVAL. Muller in arrangingy for the supply
____ Iof baskets fr-oxii "nunierous ladly

This event, carne off recently and friends. Diiner over, the usual.
proved a great success, thîe children proceedings iincidentai to a gathier,-
having a v'ery happy tiue, indeed. ing of tlîis kind took- place. A
'flley mtet at the chureh. of -S. Mary veriy iuteresting feature being a
the \

T iri*gî where thîe vicar, the distribution of prizes to the child-
Rev. W. Henry Green and several ren by the vicar. Books, balls,
friends took tlîen in biaud, and the skippilig ropes, boxes of paints,
nicrry party, favored w~itlî the best glt drinking cups, caudies, &c.,
of weather, were soion eii route for appeared to Lie in au inexhaustible
Park in wvaggons kiudly lent by supply, and thanks to the obiser-
MIr. T. Diatini Carter anid M r. Vi- vant kindiiess of the vicar -whose
,gel, and arrived safely at this pic- genial mauner withi the yoting Na
turesque aud increasiug settlijent. pleasing to, sec, eveîry ciiild was
The White-wood party werc joined remieinbered dowvn even to the
Iby the Park schiool childrcn, the tiuiest toddler big enough to hold
whole, withi the stroug continocut out a diîuplecl fist for a Qbag of can-
of aduits frorn town and the Pairk jdies. Near1ý tw'enty-five' dollars'
district, iiaking up quite a, large jworth of articles were gi vei awýiay.-
asseinbly. A breezy knoli encirci- Another feature which seeined to
cd by prctty blufIk, mîade a capital Le as mnuch eîi.ioyed by the parents
camlping ground, aîîd litre both ,aud.lookers on, was the children's
children and grown up people were raesn w'hich the girls participat-
cordially w elcom ed Ly M rs. Carter, cd Iargely and were little if any
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behiind the b)oys ini agrility, D)r. hy a pianoforte solo by Mrs. Pear-
Mordy, off Whitewood, ctollected se- 1son, followe(l by a vocal duet by
veral dollars on the ground for iMrs. Olseen and Mrs. Carter, wvhiciî
girls' races. Thiere wvas also a good wvas lou(lly eneored. Sons y
r'ace for mien for a nominal prize, MdIle. Van Bi-abolit, Mrs8. Ols-
wvon by Mr. Johin Ilow, off \Vlte- cenl, Messrs. Carter, Hayman, La-
w(>od, w~itIi Mr. Clark, the able lay mîont, andi Stokes, thec latter being
reader off Park, second(, while a assisteti by a chorus wvas rendered
longr-legged old fariner, wvho hiat iii a very pleasing inanner. Thle
xîever rtin al race in bis Iife, was a second part wvas openeti by at piano-

Crod hi-d Th sele hiinc te oiteduiet by Mrs. Pearson and
gfeoo hiid aUleo scenler ygy Mrs. Carter, followecl by songs by
andi the 01(1er people hiad the bi;0 t IMrs. Olseen, M (111e. Van Brabont,
p)ossileC reward for their- exertions Messrs. Carter, Blythe, I-Iayixnaui,
in witnessing th~e coixiplete haè-ppi- Sýtokes, and Row. Mr. BOW, ap-
ness off the juveniles. An abun- I )earing iii character, wms assisteti
dant tea for the childreu andi also jby a strong choruis, andi brouolît
for the visitors brought the pro- dow'n the hiouse withi amcpital rîln-

eeedngsto clse, after whichi the dering of the odcleesn o
waggrons m-ere a'gaiin 1rouglht into tlonon Levi." The entertainilent
requisition. Ail were agrecti that wvas acknowleged to be the best
the pic-nie ait Park had been a ever hielti in Whitewood, andi was
veiy great stuccess, and that White- iiiost pleasing both to the perfor-
wood is to be congrattulateti on its mners andi to, the audience.

nwvicar, whose courtcsy an(l de-
votion to, duty are the themne off uut5 Birss
general reîniarlçin the dlistrict. Ceeet5.InS Pa a y her Joh
XVe are pleaseti to note quite a. CeiePif(Idultro oi
reviveti ini ,erest in Church work andi Elizabeth HUawkes.
since his &ppointment. Auus 9. nnifred Calolina andi

Blanche RUlen, dalughiters off
A rnost en.joyable concert was 1 Sanîiuel andl Jessie Ellen Reeves,

building funti of S. Mary's Churcli,
andi owin g to the efforts off the se
veral ladies and gentlemen wlio
kindly ind ably assisteti ini the,
performance, a mnost enjoyable
evening was spent. The sehool
roomn kIa whichi the concert took
place was tastefully decorateti, andi
the, seating accommiodation wVas
taxeti to its utteriiiost. The diffe-
rent pieces Nvere rendereti in very
creditable style,. and by the hearty

apase seenieti to be appreciateti
hyteaudience. The programme

was a long one and ivas openeti

BUIAL.

August 18. Johin Alexander, infant
son of D)aniel andi Sarah. iunter.

A sale off work wvas hielti on Sa-
turday, August 15th, in aid of the
Vicarage Fnnid, by the Women's
Guilti, when over .$60 was taken.
It is hoped that the gooti crops
expected this year wvill enahle our
congregation to take soine definite
steps towards the purchase of the
nauch needed vicarage.
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B.411TîSMr.
At Balgonie, August 9.

Arthiur Ediiund, son of Arthiur
anl( Louisa, Mati ida XVetbb.

Anniie Elizabeth, daughter of
.Harry aîîd M artlia Edmnoîîds.

At Sintahîta, August 1M.
\Villiai Henry, son1 of Williamî

aiîd Ami Inighiam.
Frederick Williain, soni Of Fred-

erick Jamies andi Sarah Siater
wilqonl.

iDavid IRenry, son of James afid
ILaviîîia Jane Ewart.

01u .111lY 3Oth-, a uîlost suieesFful
cong(regational axîd Sunday Schîool
pie-nic was held on the Wascaîiaz.
The day wvas fine, and ail wvent off
wvell. Thirough the kindniess of
Mr. Hilyter IReed and the Assistant
Commiiissioner of the N. W. M. Po-
lice, we werc able to have the baud
wvhîch. helped t *o make the outing
a success. Ail met at the churchi
for a short service at 9:30, and a
start was made at 10 a.xn.

Since July 3iIst, the Rev. J.
Manning, late of Maidstone, Eng-
land, has been teinporarily assist-
ing the iRector.

It had been lioped that the new
chur-ch w'ould have beemi built tlîis
fait, but on account of the scarcity
of labor, especially stonemiasouîs,
the building coinîittee have inost
reluctantly been compelled to post-
peine tili tlîe spî'ing. We trust
our mnany friends in England ami
Eastern Canada wili not Le disap-
pointed. Iu the end the delay wvill
hiave this advantage, that the 1owv-
er the chuirch is built, the better
the work xviII be done. Any one
wislîing to sce tii plans can do s0

by calling at the Rectory. The
estimiates exceed, ouir fuxids Promis.
ed and iii hand ; ve'e shail require
about $3,000 more, so we would
ask ail to 1)e as liberal as possible
nii tlieir conitrilbutioins. Henry Le
Jeune, Esq., wVfs appointe(l treas-
tirer by the coiiiuuiittee at their last,
mneeting.

The Ladies' Aid of S. Paui's
hope to hold tlieir animal sale of
wvorlz, with lunchieon, on the two
da*ys of the Argricultural Show,
early in October. Will ail friends;
in country and town kindly re-.
mnember anid send suitable conîtri-
butions.

BA1'uOWS.
Privately, August 12. Nelly the

infant daughiter of Henry anîd
Hannali Dodd.

August 1. Ethiel Paul, infant daughi-
ter of Samuel Paul.

moolsouiilii.

iThe annlial Sunday Schîool pic-
nic wvas licld. on Friday, the 7th.
August, after l>eing postponed for
three weeks on account of bad
wveather and inosq uitos. A lîeavy
thundersto'xî the evening before
hiad cleaî'ed the air, and a pleasanit
cool breeze kept the mosquitos
front giving muchi trouble. The
children assenibled in S. Albani's
Churchi at 10:30 a.m., wrlien a short
Service wvas held, after w'hich, as
soion as ail lîad found places in the
nuinerous conveyances, a start was
m nade for the Pipestone. A very
pretty spot withi a clîarmiing view
of the Valley of the Pipestone was
chosen for the pic-uic grouudl, with-
in easy reachi of good wvater, and
very scion a fire was miade and the
kettie set. on to boit. After lunch
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the chiildren, cnjoyed
races organized bv Mr11
ilost kiiîd and( iiidfOti
initendent, to w'hose e
success of thue day w'a.
Te1 a wa.s served ont at
7 o'cdock a start w'a

gaines and true self is elev'ated. In ii othier
B-arto.'î, oui' it is 'linihlilatedI."

grable Super-,
Xertiolis thle
uiaiiily dlue. j i 1 1 ~ '~~
5::30, andt at
s mnade foi.

July 22. James Percy, Soli of
Jamles iMa-,xwell ani Isal)ella
Currne.

July 263. Florenice Mary, daughiter
(;f (JCoV-cct and Elizalbethi Caiime-

Anust (;. Iiodolphi Frederick Bol-
ton>, Sol of Fl. Rodlolil li îîd er-
tî'ude XVvssiail.

QU'APPEL.LE, SEPTi. 1, 189].

CONFUR~MATION.

PAI>Eî 1X.-CONrINUED.

TrHE CIIRIIS-TIAN-' FAITH.

l'le 1101Y Trili 1.

But the Creed teachies lis whiat
w'e hiave LO believe concerniiîg G-,od
as Hie lias revealed iîiiself, nlot

Service, cosi)Sttingc- of Imo).llroiu~ol% as Ile is in His Divine Na-
pralyer, baptismns, Holy Conil- ture, but also
ilion , aiind ser*mon, -was hli.1d foi. thet Il. lIi is works and dealings
filrst tiiiîe at AiMarieton, on1 Long; wvitl uis mnen.
Lake; the p)lace is abouit forky Eal esno li oledla
miles distant froîinRgxa Tliere a echa Perok n f atioîeadliast
%vere about twenty-four people pre- asei]W0 i eainhpt
sent, and eleven ceîxîniiuîîicaîiits, and mn, and it 18 in thiat relationslip

Tour apt-iilis.tliat w'e are able 111ost dlistilîêtly
four aptiîns.to appreliend tlîe Plurality of Per-

BAP'II$MS.sons iii the Unity of Essence of
Augiust, 16. Tlionias Artlîur, aiildUie Godhcead. Thioughi even iii that

M. 'eîce)% btlel, chlidren of Fre-! worlc ecdi Person co-opeî'ates.
deî'ik aîd Ja. ios. rTHEl FATHER is God revealed as

Augulst 16. GeCoi'ge Parry, soli of Z"ti ch Creator of ail] tingics-visi-
Alfred aîud Adeline Flavel. 1 ie and invisible.

Aiugus-,t 16. llarold, son oýf Robert i-,, tlie. sole Fouîîtain of ail Be-
;n Ad Fox d ciA~ £; 1,guv.i ri O.ie 1xuitu o

1Hin the Soli is -"begrotten," and
Ohristianity and Buddliism. the Holy.Spirit " proceeds," thougli

froni ail eterniity. Thus, " in .tlie
iý Monier XVilliauus in biis work N. T. the niaiie' God,' wvitlî the de-

on «c Buddhisîn," says: " Christianii- finite article (iii Grck), is absolute-
ty deffiands the suppression of sel- ] y identified withi the Person of the
fishiness: Buddha demiands tlie sup- IFathier." " To us there is one God,
pression of self. In Mihe one the tie Father " (1 Cor. viii. 6). Wien -
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ever w~e spealc of Cod, al1one, witlî- Blood there is no reinission of sin,,
mit " soine descriptive and qualify - (Hleb. ix. 22)>, it becanm ncessa.ry
ing addition," we meau the Father thit the Incarnate Son of God
-the Ahnighity Creator and Pte-. should also niake an,
server of ail th , a. ATONE2MENT

THE Sox is God> revealed i11 t'le forthe slins of the world. This Hie
work of reey'o( salva- i did by livlingr a perfectly siless
tioîî of uîîankind. life, offering' to the Father the

Foi' that pulriose Hie whio liad sacrifice of a Hunian \Vill iîn col,-
been frein ail eternity " w'ith Gcd," p1ete obedience to the WVill of Godi
anLld Who " ?a's God " (S. John1 i. 2), and. then dying- sheddling His
took oiur natuî'e-becane m-ail- precious Blood -thoughi sinless,
,was ',Coniceived of the Hol3y Gliost, paying sin's penaltY.
born of tlie Virgin Mlary." This H fe is "thte Lamb of Godj thal
wve cali taketh away the sin? of t/te WOr/d",

THE ICRAIN(S. Johin i. 29). "T/he Lord hatk,
--taking of humau flesh. He Who .laoeid on.Ii lthe iiiiqttity of ux~

asvey God " lbecauîe also foi' ail," and " 9ith, Ris stripes w:e
ever " very Main," so i liait iii Ris Itealeci " (Isa. liii. 5. 63).
One Person two natuires are in- Ris death wvas necessary as the
sepaî'ai'ay ;omed togetlîer-thie Di-, conîpletion of the wiork of our re-
vine, and theu Humuan. 1demption, and Ris death wvas conl-

As Man Fie was called Jesus Jsiumnîated on the Cross-the mnost
(.Iosu-God oui" Saviour), and cruel arîd igTioiniour, of purnshl-
on accouîît of the Offices lie l.'ore J ments-undcî' Pontius Pila-te, then
(Pî'ophiet, P'riest, and King) lie is. Roman Governor of ude.Ris_
ealled " the Cluiisý "-,, the Anoîît- Body iras buried in a new~ rock-
cd Oe "-'- the Messiahi"- the Onc. hewil sepuichre of Joseph of Ari-
of whion the Jew'ish, Prophets lîad inathea: and<lHis souil " (lescended
foî'etold as ", ce îinr in the Nmne .into lieul, i.e., not the pilace of
of theLu'. ~tormîents. butt the place of departed

If mnan hand net sinned and fallen spirits. (Sec 'S. Luke xxiii. 43:'l
froxu) that lii'st estate or h1oliuîcss fPet. iii. 19.) On the third day,
in Nwliic'hl lie wvas c'eated. it is Iccording to, Ris owvn worls (S.
possible that the Icî uon Matt. xii. 40). Hie rose again froin
iiighYt have taken place in, order the dlead.
thlat Goil and Ris ci'eature mnan THE RESURRECTION
inghlt be more peî'fectly One, for'i u ra eîrlTuhuo
it1 is thcere toea ceatre Tb'een th

eteri pmpclec od aebe h whichi our îvhole Faith rests.
e in purpoe ofi God » to " gle 'If Christ be not raised, yoiur

tOyethel' t~?fl'9faith is vain: ye are yet iiyu
bot *hil',«àe ~i ~<'Cî><i, in. (1 Cor. xv. 17.

(Eph. i. 10)». But siîîce sin liad en- (Romin. foi.o
teî'ed jute the byrdl the î'ebel- stfcti."(o.i.2.
lion of inau's ivili a<gainst G3od, and L 1 It is afct lu histoî'y.
since, " w'ithout the sliedding of 2. 'z\otliingç but the truth of this



fact cau accounit for tho e-ar- Jtlieni that thoughi unseen Ho could
Iy crowth of the Christian be ', over wvit1 thieii." Hoe
religion -the preseut o.x,,s- ASCENDED'
tonce of the Christian iuto 1-eavon.
Chiurch. Tl'îere - Hé, evcr livelli to q»ake

3. The very vigliance wîth whichi Iîitrce;ioi? for ts " (Heb. vii. 25).
the Sopulchir wvas guarded He, las entoiýed within the Veil as
a(lded to the .ofrllto oui, Higli Priest who is sot on the
of the truth of the assortion rialit lîand of the Maýjesty in the
of those who afflirii tliat lieivons " " lioly, hiarmloss, unde-
Christ hiad rison. fiiod, separate. froixi sinuoirs," WVho

4. The11 Body sb zealously guard- can " bo tonchod wvith the feel-
ed could not be produced by ing of our iufirinities, seeing thakt
those -î'ho desired f0 prove Hkè is a partaker of our hiurnx
the Christiaus false. nature, aud " was ln ail points

5. The early disciples gave up ail toIIpto(l like as wvo are, yet wvifh-
they possessed in the world, out sin." (Hob. viii. 1, vii 26, iv. 1.5.)
and laid down tîxeir livos And not only is lie a iiiercifuil
for the sake of thieir pro- and all-prevailing Intercessor, fe
fessed belief in this fact, is also the abidinla " Propitiationi
wvhichl if they were attenmpt- for our sins.

iug to deceive othiers could "If any mian sin, we have ail
iave been no profit to thei. Advocate with the Fathor, Jesus

The grreatest seepties have Christ the riglîteons, and He Lis thLe
owned thiat the disciples proplitiatiob for o-itr k."(S.
must have believed that John ii. 1, 2.)
Christ liad risezi. If, thon, He, our Melcliisedek,, is also pro-
they were not deceivers, senting eternaily that "'One full,
what couid have becoine of perfect, and suflicient Sacrifice "
the Body? that Ho offered for the sins of the

"Glic-it ..i. v9%», A-o te decul, wvorld on the Cross, and pieading
munl becomle th tsfrwsof the-ni, ifs aiI-prevaiiing mienit.

tha., sept" "I boele(, axîd, Io, iu the inidst
But is work for us wvas not of the tlhroco.. stood a Lamb (te

oven. then over. Affer a forty- it hc beensli'. (Rev. v. 6.)
mas'narvellous sojouril ii fIhe ofHo is also, hiereafter, lu the end

world-not as before, but appear- ofthe wvorid, to corne to ho
ingaand dlisappearing-fo show fthe OUR JUDGE.
disciples thiat thoul His BodY The cfuick (i.e., the living) and

vas tie saine, or" spi.rit bathx the dead shalfstand before Ilini.
not fleshi aud bones as ye sec mie c vr y hî e i
hlave," and it bore the mnarks on «Eeyoes« c
I-is hiands and side of the wounds IlTe s/tall all sta'nd before the
of the Cross-lit wvas ýet changcd, jiidgutt seat of Grt.(Romn.
inade sp:iuaendowed witlî jiv. 10; Acts xvii. 31.)
otier properties than a moere natu- jFor that day every faithfui ser-
rai body; and also fo prove to jvant of the Lord Jesus should

l'lie Cltqtt-elt Jlesse.iý.rlei-.174
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11r<dtclt Snd< P'ray.
"Tly .Kinqd(orn corne."

For thoughi it wvill be a day of
vengeance to the wicked, it will l)e
a day of infinite glory and rejoic-
ing to those who ae watclied
for the return of their Lord."

Then -
1I. "is reward is wvith Hlm, to

give every an as lis w'ork
shall be." (R.ev. xxii. 12.>

2.WhereHle is thiere shall is
servant lac. (S. Johni xii.
26, xiv. 3.)

3. "'The kingdoms of thils world
sh-al becorne the Izingdoiii
of our Lord and of His
Chirist; and H1e shial reigu
for ever and ever' (ev.
xi. 15.)

4. Thiere shall la no more sin, or
triais, or~ sorrowv, or deatli;
but God shall la ail in ail.
(11ev. xxi. 3, 4.)

"Surely I cornle quicklY."
"Even so corne, Lord Jesus."

"WHY AM I A OHUROHMAN ?"

TuiE BIsHop imitends to write a
féw articles, in succeeding nuni bers
of the Mese~ein answer to, thiis
most important question.

"Be reacl a1wcaJs to g-tvc (m. aiî-
--v -b every w1alb tlwt «s/.Qcete.

y~oue a reaqoz, of the holpe that
i. re aoze, wzit le 9neekness «'<id

fear. (1 Pet. iii. 15.)

IN,,TRODUCTIO-.
1 suppose that anyone hearingr

tiiis question asked would know
at once that it referred to thie re
ligious body known in thiis country
as <"the Chiurchl of England."

17.5

No other religious body pre-
tends to speak of ifs anenbers a.-s

Noir thiis, in itself, is reanarkable
and should niake us consider. For
iat does " Cliur-chmiian" nîan ?

Is it not a " mian "or " mnber "
of "thie (Jhwrich ?" We call theaîî
Chiurchmen because there 15 w1<

dst'ne'~v 'n arc 1)y wvhichl thcy
can lac known beyond thiat of bac-
ing meaners of Mlic Church.

This is the only religious body
that bias no suchi distinctive naine.

The Wesleyans, Lutherans, Cal-
vinists, are callcd affer thie folund ers
of their several organizations -
Wesley, Luther, Calvin.

Tli PI"es-byteriîwns ar~e called af-
ter thie distinctive features of thîcir
system of Ministry, i.e., liaving
only One Order, viz., Pire8byteis,-ý
instead of thle Thiree Orders that
there hiad always been in the
Christian Clhurch--Bishops, Pres-
byters (or Priests), and Deacons-
tili the tinie of thecir separation
under Calvin in thie 1 Gth century.

Thie Bapltists, or "Aniabaptists,"
as tiey wvere originahlly, and more
correctly, called, are so, called froan
their peculiar views concerning
Baptisma, (An abaptists, nmeaning
etr1e-b)aptizersý,") because they con-
sidercd thec ancient practice of tlic
Baptsmn of Infants wrong, and
therefore bapt-izect «gaim tmose
who liad 1been thius baptized.

GCongeqtion«lists (or Indepen-
dents) are so, cald frorn their sys-
teni of Chiurchi governrnent, eachi

concrecrtin l)cing consideke.d iin-
depn4 'ntand -being scîf-govern-

Adso withi ail «the De'<îoïait«-
tious," ecdi one is called by soine
distinctive mark thiat made.it sepa-
rate itself from flic origiînal Clîurchi.



Even the Church of Rouie, 1 never hiaving separated itseif the-e-
tiiongli it, too, is part of the Ca- froil).
tholi e Churchl, axid thoughi it has It niay, mndeed, ho askod, " Lis
arr11ogated to its ineinbers the ex- not the addition "of Engliiid " a
clusive use of the naine ", G'u1,t- distinctive mark, as inuch. as the

i's"a presuiînptuous dlaiml that is Iothers wc have înlentionied ? WCe
too oftcn conceded to thenm byl mai-y fuily allow that the titie in
others, is officially known as thie 1this country is a great anolnîaly,

11013' Romnan Chiur-ch," thereby and a most unfortunate mistake.
addling lier peculiar claini to die But it is oiily ai di-stimnctiv maille
Simîple titie of " the Chlurch,vi. iii app)e,,aace, iiot in rezalitv. Lt
thiat the truc Church. innst be in differs eintirciv froni those we4 have
union w'itlî and subjeet to the See iiientioned. lin England it siuîply
<>1 Rome.* ineaîît " The Clîurch " of,; or*

This fact alone, that the Churchi loiiiiî to," or "situated in," tliat
(of Engiand) is the oniy religious country, and that (.-uit(, ixîdepier-
body tfiat lias nîo distinctive appen- dent of ail inereiy accidentai cir-
dage to its naine, separatiîîg it froîn cumnstances, such. as being " Estab-
thie rcst of Christendoîn, shouid lislied by Lawv." L was the Clîurchi
mîake us earnestly consider. o0f Engcl;iin," or of Brit.)in, long

Why is it? before thero wâVs one State. lit
Why are its ienibers calicd siun- wvas the unlity and organizatioxi

ply "Chiurchmien" of thiis Oîie Clurcli throughl the
lIt is siînply because it i:ino- 'lanîd tlîat, -as tue greatcst lîistorians

thiing but part of the. One Chureh, of thie present day hiave satid, taught
Engiand. to ie one. She wvas ne-

*At the close of the Cotuicil of Trrent, in knowlecged as the - Cl iurchi of
M563, Pope Pins IV. proniulgated Twebtl--e El glafll iii tie ".Magna Charta"
Articles of Faith, as the sunirnary of the ( 1 2 15 ), thie great foundation of
lecrees >f the Couieil, adding themn, to the - England's liberties, as fuiiy as she

-Nicelle Creed. These Articles are 110w VO- has been silice the days of tAie Re-
quired to ho confesscdl by ail persons re- o*nio.rleti-tcasoft t
ceived inito the communion of Roume. N-\o- Chai-tawih tius vrl ic
thimg, therefore, can be more authoritative. xîeîbcre, as wrcst efrî being
The Tentm Article says:

"I aeknowledge the Hudy Catholie Alos- Jolin chiiefly by the energry anîd
lie Roman Chutrchi for the Niother and \I -Ideterinination of Stepheni Langton,
tress of ail Cluireies; ami I promise truc -hAcbsîp atruy, zi-uns
ohedienee to the Bishop of Roule.'th s

The oath takzen by ]Roniam lishops. at vwtt/ hncu o ngan
their Çonsecration, hias these worls - Deto

froxm ., leced o hemChuch f ~~~ilbe fi-ce, and lîold lier r.ighyts cntiî-e,
fotimhist-ine forwvart. ho faithfiii andi olme- aid hcer 1 ilicities inviolate."

diemt to, the Apostle Peter, anid to te oy Thie Churchi of Christ, whcrever

& c. irk mu oorLrlPP ' it sprcad, n'as called the Clitrchi
The "Romia Cliurch" is mnentiomuu in iirst of the chiief cities, such aLs thie

thme other places in tie saine doument jCliurcli of Jeruisaim, of EphIesus,
:rhere camu ho no doubt, thervfore, tîMat of Coî-ilth, of Rome, and thoen of

the auth<,rised titie of that; Church is the the comitries-the people o? whichl
,! Holy Z.>nwin, Chiurclh' it n'on over to -the faith. Lt. xa

176 The Citiý-i-elt
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in accordaiîce withi this general lit xvii not, bc longY betfore th11e
principie that the Churchi iu En'g- Church in this country drops LI)e
land xvas called the " Cliurch of nîeîigadion oEilid,
Eng(laiîd." It will bu noted thiat and refuses anly adIdition to lher
thoughi England, Scotla.nd, anid rihftitie " The Cliiireli ', of, or
Irelanid nuxv forni e Kingdoî, inl, Caniada'.
the Clihurcli in eachi country is -

allete Chlurchl Of EngIanla"l, 0" The 1). anid P. M~ission Society of the
of Scotlaîîd, or of Irelzand, ecCause Ohurch in Canada.
at, the timei wlîcu t.he ChurIIch wvas
planlted in eachi of those countries iThe Ga(dq i!vuîcI.huj
tuîey w-erc separate kinigdouîs. 1zi.'ne. the organl or the 1). and F.

'l'o caU the Chutrchi i-2 this IMissionî Society of Caniada, lias the
e)t'ythe I' Chiurch of Eng,)- following renîarks oni thie lutter cf

]and," hiowever great inay bc, the the Bishiop whlîi appear-ed in our
anilcnîly, is simîply a relie of the Iast:-
time -Mien colonies wvee regarded "The i'ecent, letter of tlue Bislîop
as mnore (lepen(lencies oî' 2x.rts of jof Qu'Appelle, publishied iu the,
the nîcthei' country, and thecrefoî'e, Church pýaper-s cf Caniada. deînands
the Clîurch in tiiose colonies xvas ISoule notice on1 Our Part. J-lis
stili called the Churiich cf the mco- Lordship takes exception to Mhe
ther country, for lack of anly more naine-, cf Élie Society but the naîie
suitable nan.To liavc called 1t' was -.iveîIl after caeful uyan
the CIhurch of Canada, or of Aus- Iconsideration, its suggestion hiav-
trahia, would have been coiîsidered ing couic froin the sister Chiurchi
as alloiving thlose- eouîîtries too lu thie United States. Stueli is Mie
mluch of an* iîîdependent position. naine by xvhiehl the S,-ociety there
But now thelfhosgcoonie, hav (on whichi our owNv is tascd) is
grown into se£gvllig n a-known. We should have been
niost, indepcndciît - Dominions, glad of a shiorter nîaine, foi' con-
the tirne lias certainly arî'ived toveniee' sake; but thie B o'
di-op tie titie that bias lost ail rmai sug-ested naines are iucli longer
nîleaîîing and is decideýdly &l(udinig lind do îîot appeau to us- to cover thxe
to înany nîinds. gri'ou1(I any bettet'. 'hie )I-ject iii

The nainle " Chutrch of Bnlnd oring thie Society wvas to arouse-
out cf England, siinply mn-s, if the inteî'est, of Chiureli peole iii a
it lias any meaningr at ail1, -" ThlJ two, fold direction: Ist, xvork 'at
Chuî'ch of the Enghlishi speaking fhome, 2nd, work abroad. Thie first
rale." The Clhurcl in the Unîited 'it w'as thoughît, -would be coveî'cd
States calls itself tlic 1: Protestant j hy the tce'ni D doîniestic," and the
Episcopal Clîurch '- a far' more Isecond by the tern'îî "foreign." But
iinfortunate and obj ectionabie title, Mie Bislîop thinks we hiav e foreigil-
for this certainly does partak-e of ers enoughl in our own Dominion,

deioinaýtionalismi." The Church and instances oui' own Indians.
iii Australia and in South Africa Otîxers of the Nor-thxvest Bishlops,
calls itseif coî'reetly thie Chiurch of hlave taken t.he saine view. It is
Austî'ala aXii( of Soutli Afica*-. îitrlthat thcy should, perliaps.

lIt is to be sincere1y liopcd that 1for tliey semî to be greatly iii

l'lie Illes., ew.yer.
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necd of noîîey. Yet tiiere are of the Master, ,:Go ye ilito ait the
thousauds of people in this part of jvOrji and( preachi the Gospel to
Caiiadai, wvho would not consider evejy creature." There is surely
that they wverè doing 'rinmis-, wealblx sufficient amtong the
sion work by simiply a-ssin ii Clurchinen of Canadla to help the
the wvork aniong the ab<rignies of; stl.uo.olingsttes n tebîin
thieir ownl country. rThie miiSoni-' of the orhesand do foreigun
îary mlap of the worl1 foris too muission work as well."
dark a, picture foi- that. B3esicles,-

foregu orkto s ulst e ~orkThe Judicial Committee of the Privy
ouaiside the D)ominxion. E'n gla nd Council as the Final Court of Ap-
may very properly regard 'work peal in Ecclesiastical Cases.
iaillong our' indiaus as foreign work,
for such it is to lier. Po us it is It is often asked by Churchi-
not. Why should the Churehi of niieni, ard other.s,whiynianyChiurchi-
Euiand i Canada be behind other mren had suei an o1.jcto t h
den'oiiations in this respect ? If Judicial Conmittee of the Privy
Presbyteriaus, Methodists, I3aptists Council as the final Court of Ap-
and others cati have their mission- peal, and s0 -strenuously refuse to
aries iii China, India, and Japan, 'acknow'Iedge its juris(itiof-re-
wvhy should not we? WVou1d it fusing to pleaid before it, and lire-
not be a sellishi poiicy to mnake our ferring, as somne have dune, to go
owvn Dominion absorb ail our enex'- i to prison rather tixan yield to its
gfies, whiIe there is a reat world 'decisions. The following article
thirsting for the truithi? For ouir froin the 0htq?,ch rn«»je puts the
own part, the cry, " we have w'hole cuestion vex*y clearly:
enough to do at liomie," alw'ays "lIn a utatter of eontroversy po-
soundls to us like one whvlîih wvill 'hicy as well as hoiiesty demand
neyer inculcate a true mîssionary thlat the position of ail opponent
spirit. should be fairly adinitted and met.

c"Whiat the Bishop says about i So far s we understand the con-
sending our money to Englishi So- iteution of those wh ( einand the
cicties is quite reasoiiable, and l subinission of Enghlish Churchînen
everybody in this part of Canada'to tue deliverauces Of the Judicial
feels it, yet there are difliculties iun Coimiittee of the Privy Counicil in
the way of unidertaking at once IEcclesiastical causes, it aniounts to
foreign mission -%ork independeut- this-that at the Ileforniation the
ly of those Societies, wvhich o1n1v supremacy of the Cî'own wvas sub-
those broughit activ'e1y into conitactl stituted for the supremnacy of the
with thein eau realise. ine alone é:Pope iu Ecclesiastical causes. that
eau settle tlîi- question. 1 the supremnacy of the Crowvn wvas

1'At a timie wlien frequent ap- 1th-us exercised through the Court

pals are issued by our Society,' of Delegates, and that the Judicial
ealling upon our people to Le mis- Comninxtee of the Privy Council
sionavy in spirit, we mnust lie care- is the legitiinate suécessor of the
fui that an uuhealthy restraint is Court of Delegates. Here is a
ixot put upon the euthiusiasui of chain o--f argument depeuding for
those who take Iitenaiffy the words its force upon, cach and ail of three
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distinct prop)ositions, eachi and al
of whichi are pure fallacies. Asa
zolatter of historical fact, of which
we shail give abundant pi-oof, the
Judicial Coîiiîittee is iîot the logi-
tiiate successor of the Court *of
1)elegates, thle court of D)elegaites,
did îiot (daili the authority which
the Judicial Coiiiiiittec clainîs, -and
the Crown even iii the tinie of the
Tfudor sovereigns îiever elaji nec
that kind of supreinacy w'hiclh liad
l'eexî unijustly Clainlie(l by the Popes.
On the other lbau),d, it eau easily be
showni, as Mr. Gladstone lias ably
iu-gued iu his pamphlet on the
Ro yal Supreinacy, that the pi-osent
compo>sition of the appellate tri-
bunal is un rensonable, unconstitu-
tional, and contrary to the spirit of
the Reforinatioîî statutes.

" In or(er to inaintain our- posi-
tion, it is uecessary, iu the first
place, to pi-ove that it is a funda-
mntal prineiple of our constitu-
tion that the Chuî-cli should regu-
late lier ow'u affairs.

-"As early as 696, the Council of
Braxted decreed-

" Let the Churcli be free and inaintain her
ow'n judgxuients

Th1e laws of Edgar provi(le thiat-

'-At the nost angust assoînbly, ]et thiei
Bishiop andi the AhIerinan be present, of
w-bon lot thie one iiîterpret to the people
the law of Gmd, the other the lawv of miau.

" In 1085, the Charter of Williami
Isays-

"Nor should auy canon ivhichi pertains
to the sotl's health ho broughIt beforo lay-
mecn. But if any mnî o iînpleaded in any
case, or fur any offence under the Iaw of*the
Chutrchi, let Iit» corne to thre place whichi
the eisiop, shahl lave chose» aud appointed.
and there let humin plead ini the cause or to
the offence. . . . But this I for-bid, and by
mny autliority disallow, that any viscotint
or- nagistrate or minister of the Kiung or in-

deed any laynmuun should initerfeie w-ith the
lawvs wliiehi belong to the Bishiop.

ThIe cEt quoted clause cf Magna
Charta runs-

"ILot4 the Clitîrh beo fiece antd hold lier-
rights anîd lihorties inviolable.

This Charter- was ratified tw-ice iii
the reigul of Houx-y III., twice un1-
der Edward L, thiree tînres uiîder
Edward III. eighit tixues iuxidet-
Richard IL, six times under H-enry
IV., and once under Henry NI. lit
nxust be borne in xinid tlat tîxe
Church did not î-eccive lier- au-
thoî-ity froxît1 the State by ýthese
enlactmlients, the Chur-ch being, III
Tfact, oldeî- tha,.n'thie State, but by
thexu the îState recognised t1ice in-
lieront authoî-ity cf the Churiich.
WVe slîould, cf course, mnaintain the
indepexident inherent spiritual au -
thority of the Chuî-ch whatever
the State miit do; but as things
<n-e itisnot onlyou- dutyasCliurch-
mren to refuse te -ecognise the
dlainis of the Judicial Connnittee
to spiritual jurisdiction; but it i-s
also oui- duty as citizens to main-
taini that those dlaims ai-e uncon-
stitutional.",

[To 1)e coq?.ti'nuted.]

The consecî-atio.x of Canun Leggoe
Ias Bislîop of Lich)telbl, of Dr;<o~
il-as Bishop of Truî-o, .lud of the Rev.
IW. M. Carter- as înissionary Bisliop
Iof zilluland, is tixc(l to take place
in.u Westminster Abbey on the Feast
of S. Michael and Ahl Angels, Sept.

Bislîop Macrorie, of Max-itzbux-g,
anncunced to his Syncd, in June,
bis intention to i-esign. Iu making
the anuncement ho said that it



was is 1101) t1iat luis rcsignation Locke, dated Hailkow, May 3lst,
-%old endl the 1uuîfou'tuuate sehlisîi lie states, says tepi1 of Xiis-
thant lias existed in thie diocese. ILt sions, " thlat iii thu(, last eleven
-will bu iemfeIfllered thiat Bishiop îoifths hie lias baptized 379 aduits,
Macrorie w'as applointed twenty- sixty-tour thle (liy before hoe wrote,
two ycars aýgo, wlrhen Bisi op Co- and thiat 100 more, iii four stations
len-so was forinally dep)osedl on ac- utîder blis chiarge, ai*e in prepara-
couint of unsound dloctrine. iiho1; tion for baptisii. WC hiave, iii one
Colenso, loîvever, uphield by thle ycar, broughit ilito the Chlur-ch
civ'il courts, renîlailned. iii Natal, and inear)ly as immay pesons as Mlie en-
SOlDe congregations stili recogiiized tire mission iii fity years, and a
ini as bishiop, caliing tlîeîîîselves lairger wrork is in preparation for

thie " Chureli of Euiaznd in atl"next year."
At thie prescrit moncnt thiere arec
oily five of thiese coi igregations, Tlie Chiildreîî's Lenten ferni

M10now hiave no0 bishIop, left, and in thie Chiureli iii thle States, re-
it is hioped thiat thie resigniation of' ceived up to July 15, ainounted to
Bishiop i\acrorie will fin-ally hieal. 847,579, contributed b)y 1,530 Sun-
thie diîvision. laýy sehiools and by nîany idi-

* * *viduals.

flr is repoiteat mtuas a. genlerous
parishiioner of Tîiîity Chiuireh, ios-
ton, lias wrade a, proposai whiieh, if
it w7cre to be carrie(l out, would se-
cure at once a cathedral for the
Diocese of Massaehîusctts. Be bias
oflèî'ed to relinquish Mihe ownership
of luis pew, andl to add a surn equal
to, the sumn lie origcinally paidl for
it, as the beginning of an endow-
ment, if thiat church is miade the
cathedra].

Judgîctint lias beexi civen bv the
Bouse of Lords in favor od the
Bislîop of London in the appeal
against Iiini of the Churiich Asso-
ci-tion iii Mie inatter of the reredos
ini S. IPaul's Cathiedral. Thec bisli-
op hiad refused to allow a case
against the I)eaný and Chapter for
the erection of thiat beautiful w'ork
of art, and tMe Bouse of Lords, as
the final Court 6f Appeal, lias svip-
po-1ted* biis auithority to refuse the
prosectition.

lIn a report froni Mie IRev. Mr'.

l3isliolî T1ucker, of lEastern Equa-
torial Africa, Nvlho is now in i Eu-
]andl to recruit for miore men, lis
alreadly received sixty ofYers of
service.

Af toi an investigation thiat lias
beeri atten ded wvith overwh1elîiing
difficulties, it is eomnipted that the
value of tithies liehi by laynien in
IEngiand is îiot less thian £4,000,-
000.

BishpRilev o~C-aledonia, IB.C.,
in a letton to the widow of Admnirai
Prcvost, dated April lst, gives a
doeply interosting account of an
ilvakening ainoncr the Indians oî
Kitkatia, a, place. on the eoast, {ifty
miles south of Metlakahitla. Ad-
iniral Prevost hiniself flist carried
the Gospel to thiem iii 1879, going
by sea in a caroe. They were
very liard, but six years aft2r-
warcls thiere -%verc twenty-thiree
converts. Thon the hieathien rose
up, destroyed thie little eliureli, and



tor'e the Bible-, and Prayer Books, l1mrtal Viii. The îveighit of .o'
in piece's. Last October, I3sopwratl is îîuany 11)1 Iijji. :[11 tite
Ii(ley senit the Rev. T. Stepheni- stin et hc nieets n-iLIiniial. 'tliot.10-ts
soli to thlîl'i, and nom, the, whole cr*ow'd lupon his mmdif. Faith is
tribe have given Up their hea-then aanncd ud on thc watcl).
cuistoînis, and are under Christian Graece disposes liiin foi, ýgraee. The
instruction. Forty were 1taptisedl Veil faits froili Siwi alid lie tlllîîS
lately, and mw'Iîn the Bîiol visited from the hlideoils vision iviti
Uhc place, the very mailn Who set sîane. with detestation, mritlî bui-
fire to the churchel in 1885 held Uhc mlitity. The~ eve of blis solul ejlices
tape to nicaesure the groillid for» a to biis crulciticdl IReLeeîîîer. Thoere
ilemV oiîe. *is a pressuire on bis Sol] [t is less

* _» ~thanl Uie stinc' of al bec, if it hur11ts
Tfhe Dean of Llandaffl Dr. C). :1. at ail. Yet it mias the Creator,

Vaughian, told a good story, iu 0onuîipoterit, imîmnse, all-holy, and
Convocation the othier daty. Man y i "Col lPl-el, eibi le,o 01 bis living soul.
years ago, when lie ivas appl)loiuitedl Th'e unscen hiand was laid on Iiîii
hcad mlaster of Hlarrow, ail ex- 1onlv for. at moment. He lias not
mnaster of grecatccxperience renr-passed hlf-a-dozen shîop fiot
cd to Iiiii" You wvi1l fin(l thie 11ys 11d the mv<wk is (1(11e. Re is con-
generally reasona.ble, the masters trite. Hell is vaiiquiîslid."-1. I.
soinetinies, the parents neyer." FAber.

Soule correspondents of aClhurchHsWrkasi.
newspaper say that teetotalers dis- Tc.ý[io nemceueo
pose of the text, 'Drinik n o longer thco. Mnodi onc ilutain. ue o:
wvater but use alittie ývine"' by " If bauiful o israon. ole sadsaying thiat wvine is not to be "Ifn la pieo iroî ay <)t vuld seak,
but used, and thiat theasle ' 1 watn woldk it say co dt 1am1 siad.

neant to enijoin external. applica- 'î ain lîlack, I arn 001(1,- J ic a ofar.
tion. This interpret'ation was re- PiofecUy tuc ut thead picc
pudiated by one teetotaler, whoinin tth func ad ai
expressed bis regret t.lat a good a"vbile, e1nd( wha«t would' it szay ?
man like Paul should ever hax- cT'[le blackiiess is gone, the cold-
said suchi a thing. 1lS nes is go1i, and the hardness is

* * * % 1 on '-it lins passcd umto a ncw
«"What is heaven" asked aexperience. But if thiat picce could

Sunay ohol tachr o lu cîss.spcak, Surely it would not glory inSundy slioo teclie ofhis lamitself, becanse the lire and iron7e
Many were th ,,iswversgiveii h w itnttln ~. lètrlli
last cmine froni a. quiet Iliteflo distinct to ice last. If it could
%vhio rernarked, "A place whcere ýgloly, it w'oub.i glor iiie tire
you're neyer sorry." and not in itsclf-ix t:he fire that

__.- - - ke . lzpt it a brighit, mnolten mlass. SO
Conversion. ini iiiyself I alrn blackl, I in cold,

- and I arn liard, but if the Lord
"A mnan goes forth froin his take posse!ssion of niy soul, if 1 amn

house into the istrecets iu a state of ,fill.ed mvith love, if His Spirit fills
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mny beiîîg, the blackness Nvill go,
atid the eoldness wvil1 go, and the
hiardnless -%vi11 go ;andl the glory
docs not belong to nie, but to the
Lord, w1w keeps mIle nli a SenISe et
Bis love."

IESSONS ON THE PARABLES.

N.IB.-Oniiy three arc giv'en for ecd mnth
as oite Stinday is gtŽnoially reserv'ed for

INTrRODUCTION.i
'<A Parabie," an earthly storyi

-%vith a bienvenly îneaning. People 1
f'ond of storie-s, eani illiagcry, espe-
cially Easterns. It attracts, fixes:
the attention, and ina lus to
understziud better.

It is différent from a fable suchi
as Jotham told the man of -Shec-
keni (Jadges ix. 27), or that which.
Joashi tol(l about the codlai and
thlistie (2 Chron. xxv. 18), for it
always reprosents thiat which is
possible.

Eacli of our Lor-d's parables
seemns intendcd te teacli cène dis-
tinctive lesson. We shouid not,'therefom'e, think that eveî'y detail
mnust have soîne nmeaning.

These notes are chiefly extî'acted
from " Notes on Oui' Lord's Para-
hi)es." by the Rev. A. WVilson, pub-
lished by National Society.

1.-Tha Sower.
S. Matt. xiii. 3 8 and 18-23; cf.

also S. Mar'k iv. 4-8 and 14-21,
S. Luke viii. 5-8 and 11-15.
Describe circurnstances. and'

scenes on Lake of Gennesai'eth

(sec context'). A Sowecr probably
seen soewingr neai' bor'der of lake.

Mkankmnd is the field te be hum-
1)I(ove(1 for the pro(Iuet of the fr'uits
oIf wîsdouuian (1l less.

Eidler classes iniglît be told of
state of %vorld before Christ (Roui.
i., 1 Coi'. vi.).

Chrîist, His Aposties and Disci-
ples, the sowTers. Seed, the trutlis
eaîîd dloctrines of God's i'evelation.

TheIî effet of instruction (leI)eids
on the way in which it is î'eceived
n the lueai't, as sced sow'n on na-
tuî'e of soul ani way in %vlnclî pre-
par'c(.

Show-
1. In tirst oise-" way-side," foot-

patx, good sou, but ]lar'd lîy
being tî'ofden down ; floeks of
birdls fol 1owing; howv demii
takes away the word by sug-
gesting cvii thioughits, andtx'y-
iflc te ei'ase cïood inl r'ess'ionýs'
lIow active lie is (Ephi. ii. 2; 1
Pet. v. 8; S. Luke xxii. 31);
what oui' duty towaî'd this ad-
versa1ry is 'S. Matt. vi. 113; 1
Pet. v. 9); that wc were pledg-
ed to this in our B.; w'hat en-
cour'agemnent wve ]lave (1 Johin
i v. 4).

2. Thin coating of soul on x'ockv
grou nd; grain Springs lup ini
stalk, but no stx'ength iii root.
Those Nvho niake a profession
dlaim the privileges, but nez-
lect thie àuties, of the Gospel.
Satan brings influences fî'oin

* 'iih out:- perseeutiou (ridicule,
&c.), tr'ibulation (tribularn, a
thî'eshing, instrument) strenig-
then a truc faith (1 Pet. i. 7),

* Strengrth and co-ura.qe wvam t-
ingr. ILLUS. - (1) Deinas (2
Tiimi. iv. 10; (2) S. Peter (S.
John vi. 68), and (3) Hcbî'ew
Christians (Heb. x. 34).
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3. Overrunl w'ith t1lorîîs-roots of,
-%vee(is left; 1)lelltY of soi], bit;
foui. Woiî'lIy CîLres and p1Qa-
sures-lawv i pursuits Lecon ie
sinfull whlen allowvcd to . e9gro.'s
the, heart, (1 rlînî. vi. 10; S.
Matt. xix. 22). Powei' to uî&ay
earnestly test wvhether our
cal-es or- pleasures are lieconil-
ing too mnuch. To oveî'coine
this aceustoîn ourselves to lit-
tic acts of seif-denlial.

4. llonest and good hiearts.-t-ut*
fui natures; sincere. Ex.: S.
matthc'v, Ziatcleus, Nathianiel.
J)iflbrent degrees of li oliness,
and of fruit hrought 1%forth to
glory of God, depend on1 de-
grec. of (Wtetion to God's
Word (vide S. Luke ii. 19-51,
viii. 18).

Erdlarge on duty ofcot nu' e
in Nve]1-doing, bring forth fruit
with paience. God's promises of
assistance (S. Johin vii. 17; 1 Pet.
V. 5; Phil. ii. 12).

cal] attention to our Baptismal
duties as set forth in Catechisni.

2.-The Tares.
S. Matt. xiii. 24-30 and 36-43.
The first Parable referred to, na-

ture of ground;. this, to difference
of seed sown-Satan's sowing cvii
amiong the gooci.

SIn Palestine there is a
plant which grows abundantly in
corn fields so vcry like wheat in
appearance that an unpractised eye
cannot sce the difflerence; it is onily
a barren and bearded husk. It is,
moreover, oniy a (iegeIeraie kindI
of w/ieat, not a plant of a different,
kind.

The ,Sowvei, the "&Son of mrani."
This titie intimnating our Lord's

Coli (lQceClli in takzinmg Our nature,
thiough it oceurs a cTreat inany
tilîies in I\. T. is ahviys, exeep)t
once, used by ouir Lord when s31ealz-
ing of Ilinself. Thie p)optiiii nainie
for the messiail wa" soli ofDa
Vii."

Th field " is the wvorld, iLe.,
silice the parabie treats of tie k. of
lîeaevn, the HoIy Cathiolie Chuirch,
,%vhicl wvas to, iinclude ail nations
(S. Johnu iii. 16 ; 1 Min. ii. 4-6; 2

Th~Ie " good seed," the chil(lren of
the kingdomi, the rigliteoius (S.
James i. 18; 1 Pet. i. :>

"Ni cemny "-Chriist's eneînty
is ouirs. Hie carnies on his work
quictly, and at a tiînc whenl men
cannot sec bis work.

First lie tried 7per.ecmt ion (early
Christians), nearly 300 years, then
currupting the Chiurei b~y lieresies
and sehisins and making it, ?VOVI(U?
with prosperity.

The " servants," L.e. the f(ti#fiit
crenerally, w'ant to gather up the
t'ares and destroy theiîî at once.
Mcin often perplexed witlî presence
of evii in the Church (S. luke ix.
54); but two are to grow together,
because (1) mnen cannot infallibly
discernrwhielh are the bad; (2) sonie-
timîes interests of two are so cloFe-
ly blended that good mighi-t be de-
stroyed with bad; (3) the wicked
inay lie tuiied into good (2. Pet.
iii. 9; iloin. il. 4); (4) judgmnent is
God 's prerogative.

That good and cvil arc njixed in
the Churchi on earth w-as taughit in
type b)3 AA.; (ckIani and unclean
animais); il vision by sheet which
S. Peter sawv let down froîn hea-ven;
and by another parahie <Net).

It was the errol' of the Donatists
in early tinies, and of Puritans in
later tines, to imagine that the

18-13
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(itnî'cli oughit oily bo cî iîtklil the' iiîîîstax
good. lix I ainoigst thet'rl"mve ' irîri ùa
tlleîe wvas il judas. ilîwsai

A " groillv hlS'llill<w'iver, t'xpr's
is iint foi-li<iil, ui'r enly nocsay exeeed
iuetli<ii of îealiuîg wvit1 siiîîiîng 0). 1:
ie;uul <rs, evt'ii b eX('uî11iîîîîica- the n
tiiii for' a tilie (S. Matt. xviii. I 8 whiel

i Cor'. V. 5 : 1 Tua. i. 20). iii ouir
rITe -îxrvs end of word- sueli a,

day of judlîîent. 111 lut
"Bliruîedl, coililiii0i <'elliili oi Ila îrsciî

eteruxal iîisit.rv (2 Sain. xxiii. 0, 7 ; veller
Isia. xxiii. 14; 'S. Matt. xxv. 4.1-46). lias di

Ba', a.lîeavt'î, iîîauvy 'uxan- 1biggr
milus (S ,Johil xiv. 2), " v''bsiii'letwvee

habitations " (S. Luke xvi. 9). aind tii
'Jwtî ehlief Iessos- Slim

1. On) eaî'tli ini the (lunr-cl wet ilust Clîur11el
eXI)et to 1111(1 goodî ild ex'il Jol

as~c:teianti uîîusit not lIC twetlve(
otleîlded therehy. For

2. Th1at a filal and eternai separa- il. 41, a
tion N'i1l Lie îîîade 1'etwveeil For
tht'îîî at tlu.t' geait 1av of seeE'
J1udbrn ont. 6 -1.

To whlîih (Io10 I louîg ? ird-4
________-dow fi

3.-The Mustard Seed 1 S
(S. Mati. xiii. 21, 32: S. Mark iv. of rtl

30-32; S. Luke xiiiL 18, Il.) fîos

sets forth the <m(wîu'dj,( deve]op- like 1>1
ment no' the Kîuigdni of Coud (the witli
Chiurelu), aild <if coîxtixuxal iîxerva'-e, xxii. 2
u<twitlistali(ing tlii. apparenut It i~
wt'akiless anxd iuîsigîîiflealie of its are fet

earlv Condi(itionl. whvluu
The paî.able of the' Sonw'er inight ket'pii

seetil to inifer tlîat thiret' parts of tht' peu
seed so~nwîi 11l perisii . that of ('li
the Tlares, tîxat n'reat lîiiîlrance rei>rest
woul<l aiseý ; this, tiierefore, and the pi.

the netare spoken for thieir en- lie fuit
cou 1rragl erit. We

Mustard seed "- prbaly in (tr pi
Syria called k/w r<d, reseîi i d)ingf labors.

4d in tasto anîd prouuiîg
ility. - Sulail as a grain 'if
.d sved "w'as at pJoN.ertI)ia1
sioî to deimoto Somîîethlmxî
iligly iniute (S. J.uke xvii.
i Ihot coutris, as iin J utea,
ista'< Secîl attaiuîs a Size of
M-'e (Io w <t so iîîîîclî as (1). ali

C.Oh(ler ch'liîtes, soliii les
Wvil1 allow a inlail to cliîuîlî

o> its îritelles, oi to rifle on
%tek ilîîder tlîeîîîj, as, a tra-
iin ChIili mnîtionxs that Ilie

axe0. Iluere are of co>urse
trocs, lbit the voitrast us

Il thie ofud1 ~ i Ui seed,
o oretît-sn trev.

V lit>w it waL wvit.h the'
i. Chsi. (lrist Itiîiiseli (S.
di,. 24), tlîeî 1lis Aîîostles,
,illostlv 11001 tislîerilivil.

i'apiul increase sev Aets i. 1.5,
i xxi. 20-iow~ ini ail lainds.
a roplieey of its grow'th

~ek-. xv'ii. 22-24, max xxxi.

s of the ail' find ini its sha-
mod aid protet'tion
hoe Church iui'oves a hiayon
:a refîigc' froun the Stormn,

âhatlow froxu the hieat to al
restless wvearied spirits, wvht
î'ds of thîe ail-, WOUIdl (lse bo
<t a huse nri' terî. (11ev.

iin the, chium'ci that soluls
i w'ithi thxe ixîcaîs ni' grace,
(Chrxist lias entî'usteil to lîir
gr (Sacrinents) and I xeeeivc
aee of I'oîgivelxess of sis.

s'igloi'ious mnvr< îardi
îuited Rev. Vi. 2, xi. 15, wvhen
opliecy of Isaiali (xi. 9) xviii
illeci (see also, Hab. ii. 14).
iimust assisit by our exaniîple,
LaVt'is, olnr gifts, anti our

lllýi\T1iî 41' Tili'. 'd I. 11ETTi: 4$FFiIE, 1'tT QU'APP1ELLiE.



]DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.
[CONTINUED FltoMN SECOND I>AGJ-c 0F Co0%*Lt.]

E astern A ssi niboia, -- con-tiinued-
S. MWary thie%,itgini . Rev. W. H. Green ... T. lPcarson . ... J1. il. Kýnower

T. .J. Pearson
WVapella ............................................... B. A. Ctinipstonle

W. S. scoffluia
Park;............... V. S. Clark. L.R......................['hos. Carter
Sum1iymei> ........ Francis E. P

4ratt, L.. ................. -1. P -ollockz
Forcýst Farni............................................'. Buchianan
Su\ i......... ....... Rev. T. A. Teitelbatu. ... J. Stunner.....H. Ilii)

J. Sumnner
h.inbrae .............. et . . .. V. Minhinnick .. Fi. 13askin

G. B3. Fishier
Clrchibridge .......... et e .. J. Isie3rwioodl . .. H. Roberts

WV. Listet
Sný-ltcoats .............. e et . . .. E. Bolton .... G. Fishor-i

J. Dunn

Ail1 Saints .......... Rev. H B. Cartivrighit. B1A, J. Hunmphrys .. Major Phipps
SOURS DISTIZOT- J. Humplirys, L.b. .. J. H. Ilanson.. J. '11. Hanson

Alaitieda .............................................................

REG [NSA-
St Pales.........

Ail saints', Pense..

S. fJohn, Cravyon..
Htidnesford...

MvOOSE J.îw-
S. Johin, ]laptist ..

S. John, Evangelist
Englishi Village

NAEI>ICINE RIAT-
. 'Barnabas...

maple Creek...

W ES TE RN A SSI1 NI1 BOIA.
Rev. L. Dawson, B. A.... H. Fisier. .-- LeJeune
.Rev. Johin Manning..R. 13. Cordon. .. J. 1). Sibbald
W. T. Garraway, L.. ................ (Il. Spring Rice

W. T1. Garraway
J.W Hrisn........ ............. IH. C. Lawsoii
J. . arisnL.R .................. R. WV. Lee

Rev. W. E. Brown ... T. E. Birbeck .. T. E. l3irbeck
T. E. Baker .... R,. Lowe

i Ht... -. Toims...J. Po)yser
H. Ashford

Rev. G. N. Dobie...C. Cilli.........b. B. Cochran
R. Leghi...S. -Hayward

......................... W. Peecock .... W. 1'eecock
W. Barnmwell

INDIAN MISSIONS.
mission Clry cLay Dcl eqat cs Oucwr

FORT PELLY -
SAndtrew%, Rev. W. T. Cunliffe..G. Brass......Il. Dee

Key s Reserve Harold Dee, Lay Reader E. C. Clarke
TouciiwoOD HULLS .............................. le. T. Hardynian.

S. Luke, Rev. Owen Owvens ... A. MeI{nab .... J. Pratt
Qîorçloi's Reserve JsaiPtLyRedrA. McKnab

Poor Man's Reserve. . Ltliis Hardyinan, Teacher
Day Star's Reserve .. James Siater, Teacher and Catechist
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